
Decision ~ro. 
.... () , ... 01 .. ~ 
/ ~ \. \~.,; .. 

In tho ~t tel' of' tho .l;i.!,plicc.t ion of ) 
tNION P..l.C!jfIC STAGE C01!? .. 'J..-ry", ) 

c. corpora t10n,. ol';~:o.ru.zo.d \:.Ilder tllo .) 
laws of the St:lte of Cc.l1tornia, for ) 
c.uthority to ic~ue c.n~ sell certain ) 
cor::::non stock. ) 

:sy T?J:t CO~SSION: 

~ppl1c~tion No. 13610. 

':Ill€: ::\:;:,i lroad Co::n:D1c:i on by De Ci51 on NO. 18~~'l dated ~;;ay 9, 

1927,. among other thinGS,. authorized Union ?ac1tic ·stage com,~, 

wO iczuo and so1103,000.00 ot its comaon capital stock ~t not less 

tho.:J.. par to:::- the pu:-po·so ot prov1cl1ns wo=~.;:1ne; cap1 tal. 

'.:'he coml'o.ny now report::; in its sul'ple:::.cntal poti tion filed 

OJ:. Octo'ber 10th, that it h:.s entored into c.n o.grec:nont with I.os .i'lllSolo::;. 
.. 

s.no. Sc.lt L"'ke Railroad comps.ny dated. October 1,. 1927,. whereby the 

!.os ~S01ec and Salt talce Rc.i~oa~ co~po.ny, which compa~y o~ms all 

of its outste.nd1ng stock,. lw.s o.3ree.CL to 'bear cr..d to 'Pay all. OAPonses 

Company in connoction i11 th or incidental to the o,c:'ation. ot its 

buciness, ~~d Union Pecific Stase company ~s ~greed to loan to 

!..oz 1:..ngolcs o.nd. Sc..lt I.al~0 R~il=o,ad. company at the ra.te or z1X. per 

cent l'er ~~u: $3,000.00 no~ in itz t~e~~, which it ~ecoived fro~ 

t~e s~le ot ztock. It alleses that on account or the p~ovisions 

ot" the c.g:::-CO!llC~t re~cl"ract to llcl"o1D. it "::111 :b.c.vc n<> neod to::: the:;e 

::J.oneys az I:o:::king cap 1 tal,. c...":.c' a.c corCingly it a.sk:;: the co~ szion. 

to nodity its to=~e= .order zo ~z to pcr.m1t it to loan this s~ to 

the ~ilroad co~pany. 

1-



~ne Co~~zion 1~ elso ~Qced to approve the azrcc~ent. 

copy of the e.g:::-~em.ent. is tiled with 'l;he supple:::n.ento.l peti t1on. By 

its terms it will continue in o tt'e c:t· tor a perloc. 0: three yes:r:.. 

and thcrcatter until terminated. 'U.!'o:c. six ::.onths "lJrit.ten notice 'by 

The Cottmiss1on h:iS given conside=~tion to the co~:peny's re-

~~est a~d bclievez it Shoulc be zrantcd as herein provided, thcrcto=e, 

IT IS E3REBY ORDZRED t~t the order in Decision No. 16337 

cl~.tc·c. :rllY 9, 1927 be, and it hereby is, tlOdi!1ed so c.z to pertlit 'Vnion 

?:=:.cit1c Sto.ze Company to loo.n the $3,000.00 obtained tro::::. the ss.le ot 

the ztock authorized by '~hat declsio:c.,. to Los .Aneeles and Salt IAke 

?.z.il:oo.d COl'lPa:lY in accordance wi tb. '~he p:-ov1::.1ons ot the ag:-ce::ent 

this proceeding on October 10, 1~2e, ~nich o.;ree:ent is hereby a~

nroved, provided tho Co~::.sion r0serveo the right to order a mod1-. . 
tico.t1on ot said asreement it, in its Jud~nt, public convenionce 

and nocessity demand such action. 

IT IS EE3EEY ?~~1~~~ O?DEP~D that the order 1n Doc1~ion xo. 

18337 datee. Z·;;.,.y 9" 192.7 sho.l~ ::ocmain in tull torce end ettect, OXCO;?t , 
as =oc.~ied. by thi:; :::1rs'~ SUPl'lcmento.l Crd~r. 

::i)..fi.':3D at Sl;ltl. 7::.":::.ncizco, california, this I ~ o.e.y o~ Oc-

tober, l~28. 

com:n.i ssioncrs. 


